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parish/Toum Council hereby give notice to the Monitoring Officer for Cheshire East Council of
rny finincial and other interestl as"required to be register-ed by 9q"tio! 81 of the Local
I
Government Ac{ 20OO, and the LocalAuthorities (ModelCdeof Conduct} Order 2A07. \lllhere
have no such irterests under any heading I have endorsed the lorm "none"'
(The notes to this form give generat guidance, but are not necessarily comprehensive. Part I of
Schedule 1 of the Local-Autiorities (Model Code of Conduct) Order 2OO7, as adopted by
Cheshire East Councilas its LocalCode gives precise requirements).

:
NOTE: Sensitive'intormation -paragraph 14 of the

Cde

says:

"

14. {t}Where you consklerthatthe information relating to any of your personal interests
that
is sensitive information, and your auhoritfs monitoring officer agrees, you need not include
interest
that
inlormation wtren regisiering-that interest, or, as the case may be, a change to
under paragraph 13.

yqr must, within 28 days d beomirg of any change o{ circumstances
which m€rlsthat information exduffi urder paragrapn {1} is no longer sensitive irformation,
your
notify your auttnritfs msritoring officer asking fnt fre infonnation be induded in
authoritt's register of memhrs interests-

(2)

(g)

ln this Code, "sensitive information" means information whose availability for
peEon who
inspection by the public creates, or is [ke$ to create,- aserious risk that you or a
scientific
certain
(€
employment-in
lives witr V"i, *ai be sr-simtd to violence or intimidation.'
research)- lt yol-believe yo: qualrfy ur&rthis paragraph then contact the llkrnitoring Officer-

NOTE:'Ndice to tfre lionitoring Officef
East
Although you are lqally require-d to give notice to the hhnitoring,O.sicer for Cheshire
your
Town or
to
this
fonrl
y9u
deliver
may
public
rqister,
Boror$fr Council, n [o *"iniains the
parish clerk, who will forward it to me and ma-intain
or Parish Council.

i

tocat version of the register for your Town

w ww.ch eshi r eeast.gov.uk

PERSONAL INTERESTS

1.

The employment(s) or business(es) carried on by me is/are:

ReLrtd

"'*

a
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a short
Note: You should show every employment or business thatyou carry on' Give

description of the employment or business concemed, for example,
"accountanf or lainter ard decoratof'

*

-J.

appointed
The name(s) of any person(s) orbody/bodies wtro employ(s) or hadhave
me:

Ret,t*d

lirm in which you are a
any company in wtr'ldr you:are a director

Note: specify the name of yorr employer, tne na13$
pirtne'r and the name

d

arry
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3.

The name(s) of any person(s), other than a relevant authority, who has/have made
payments to me in respecf of my election or any expenses incuned by me in carrying out
my duties are:-

$e<re

Note: A relevant authority includes Cheshire East Counciland a Town or Parish
Council. You should dedare the name of any person or body who has made
any payments to you in connection with your election expenses or expenses as
a member. You do not need to declare the amounts of any payments - only the
name of the percon or body making them.
4.

The name(s) of €y person or qpolz*e body/bdies which has/have a place of
business or land in the Council's area, and in vdrich I have a beneficial interest in a class
of securiti€s of any of such person/bodylbodies that exceeds the nominal (face) value of
825,(m or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of any such body/bodies
(whichever is the lower) are:-

\*cfs-

Note: Specify the names

of each relevant corporate body. You do not need to declare

the cunent market value of your holding5
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5.

:ltr.ii::+:::. ri j,:l:i
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for goods, services or works made between this Council
and mysetf or a
firm in $fiich I am a p"S"I: a company of which I am
a remunerated director, or a body
of the description specified in parairapfr 4 above are:_

f".*"p9!

Note: You should describe all mntracts wtrich are not fully dischargedYou need not say what tre financiar arrang"rrnt" lre,
qrs' vL'L
but yiu rrrat/
may wish
wr
to
indicate ferr how hn1g *ry ryrfu.win run'.,u
6.

Tre ddrebs(es) or.other description
havre a beneficial interest and wiricrr

(sufficirent to identify the location) of land in which
i#are in the councirs-area is/are:-

C\{:>ftJt-

Note: You should include any land holdings

in the Council's area in which you have a
beneficial interest (that is, in which !o-u have sorne proprietary interest
for your
own beneft)' You
give the address or a brief discription to icentiry it or if
9_hould
appropriate a plan if an address would be insufficient.

Land includes anYbuildings or parts_of buildings. You should
include any
property from which you receive rent or of which you
are a mortgagee.

I

7.

The address(es) or other des$iptiqn {sufftcient to identify the location},of land where the
landlord is this Council and the tenant is a fim in which f am a partnei, a company of
ttfiich I am a remunerated direetor or a body of the desoiption in paragmph 4 above
is/are:

Note: Land includes any buildings or parts of buildings. You should specify the

address/description by referene to the appropriate relationship, the nature of
which you should describe.
j=

-

8.

The addrcss(es) or other description (sufficient to identify the location) of any land in the
Council's area in which I have a lience (alone or jointly with others) to occupy for 28
days or krngrer i#are:

t\erre-

Note: You should include land

in the Council's area which you have a right to occupy,
but neither own nor have a tenancy of. You should give the address or a brief
description to identify it. Land includes buildings or parts of buildings.

OTHER INTERESTS

9.

The body/bodies to which I have been appointed or nominated by this Council and of
urttich I have memberchip or a position of general control or management is/are:

%*;1s2-,1;':1=.41_=r,;

€\.<=ct.g*

Note: Specify the body and the nature of your involvement. lf you are in doubt as to
the complete list of ,bodies on which you have been appointed, contact your Town or
Parish Clerk.
10.

The bdy/bodi€ exercising tury*ions

(a)
(b)
(c)

ot

a fiublic nature; or
directed to charitable puryoses; or
orre of whose principal purposes includes the influence of public opinion or policy
- (induding any politicalparty orbade union)

of wttictt I have memberchip or a position of general controlor management is/are:

Sset,e-

Note: Speqfy the body and the nature of your involvement,

